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A C K NO ' t E G N T 
The aut .lor S lea to ackno 11 e 
the in :l ss1st nee an 1 he lpful gui dance 
of • R. C. Ernst 
who ireeted this research 
~Bs'rRAC T 
.1:11 e r1 ~ r , w u .. 0 t o-st 1 -.. 
00 3 ves ie · tc V r' n .()lmt o. nol, 1,3,5 
xyl nol, r orcin. n for es . I' e r in 1u-.... 
te· b us n . it 8 t n e iva in .. akin p 00 • 
pI 00 3 t len t t· or a.ear stren!'rth n • 00 all 
fter ot'1r hour 0 • 
oce urea re n' ven for n kln~ n te t1nn- 0 
r10us strai ht ' enolic r sin ar.c. res n 0 1fle it 
,3 5 xyleno 0 resor 1.1, or combin t10n 0 ot' of t se 
cce ler tin' re 81na. 
'lito Lra1 ;ht Lcnollc re ins (; va boil- oof on a, 
but t r e curin c -c 1 us too Ion) . 'os n lena] iea .0 1r1e 
~~t 1,3,5 x - enol gave reI t1vely abo t cure , but 
qua"ltities of t'ls odifior v;ere noceSSQ Y. .odif .... cat on of 
phenolic real s ith resorcin ave very rapi cures, but 
tt 'e pot ll.f of t e se re sins VI B too S} ort • 1'1 b at co -
a obt ineQ ita eombin tion of 1,3 ,5 x' lenol a. ~ 
resorc·On ns cd! Jill. '''''e ts for the plelol1c . Sale of tl a 
t lrae -c~wonent res"n a 'he iv s nad s f'lc1ent Dot life 1 
ptro,,-,uced boil- proof bOl s urin· short cur n ~ c.)cles . 
I ) T . UCTIO .. 
he purpose 0 t e Llvesti tion pr t Gl te ntis 
thesis 'a to evelop a pl ood ~H aBlV capable of lv!. 
boil- proof bo a . Tl s adt s1 v ~ s req' ,. re ' to v 
re t ve y hort curinu eyel \;. d to have co t 1 t h' n 
i ven price ran' e. 
At ant no co l1erci 1 pI toO 1 est ve s eet 
t 1e requ re nts 01' (a) 01 ... proo bon , (b) slort curl 
cyc le an (c ) 1 v cost . p lenol- or d.e l e 1'e sin is th 
best base esivc , for t constituent re co p r tively 
ceap an resui 1 v 1 blo . Hore v r I a strai ht phenolic 
resin hn v r " lon,,) cur1 eye . tic ust ccrease 
to co te favors 1y t 16 at B tt1n ' ure s fro, n 
o uction standpoint . It as beli v t l t oy ilcorpor t1 
a ounts 0", 1.; ,5 ylenol and resorein in Leno11c 
d eaive , n qU.tck cure our obta.ins·t 0' pr1 a , Since 
lcslves 0 hort star go 1 e c011 - be tolerate I t ds 
invest1 "at on as espcc1a 1 T feasible . 
lB eaira'i It'T of evelopin an ad .esive o· t e 
t y cese ibe SU~ -esteu by t h lrener 1 P Y 0 0\, or pora -
tiol.. 0 Louisville , entuck , n .. ( at their reque t t he inve -
t· ,, ' tion . s con ucte in t e Univer stt of Louisv 
Ir .. st tute o· I: ustrlal R . arch. 
2 
3 
III STOR lCA 
As earl: as 900 .. nolle r si.1S were U 01 i 
JAterials, but . ajor t.OV€ lop. ants in t e teel nolo r'!' 01 t l e 
",tela beoa 1 i . 19 with or f' b I e {81tH (1,2, 3,4,5). l e 
,tor e 0' t e. er of th con itio s r q r ' lor control uch 
as t e ~o t 0 cataly t .. 1; 10 te l ratur n ressur or 
1nal condensat· on, u ne use 0 fill rs to i Iprove t 1e 
phys' cal cnaracteristics of th fin B e plnst1c. 
he 1rst Unite St te patent on t e ur a 
for hyde resins ~as issued in 1~ 20 ( ). o lak ( () 
reco ·ni zeu. the usef ~lness of tne LUI a aheslves and sa ts 
of stron-:) nc· a acceler tors. tlow,ver , up to a)out 930 
s rntl etic resin a' h slves ere used on y on n laboratory 
Bcale. 
'fhe first mas ')rouuct101 of plywoo nude ~ith 
synt~tic a eSlves oe -an in the carl 19,0's it the intro-
uctlon of n pl: enol .. forJ a Idehyu fl · \. cs lIed H11ego ft. The 
plywooC: bon~ 'on. ed by this a 'f.o slve ac,~ loved wor1a- 11 e 
cceptance , for it .. s extra elJ resistant to both water and 
~e at. A out 1~37 t ' e c .enper, ut eSB tar nd eat rvsls-
tent urea-for.al ehvde n he 1v S fore b_'O 'It into 0 erc1al 
.. 
IS . T ase urea . s1 vcs re capable of lore 'a.p1 cures t 
10 r te per t es thnn t hose req .!ircu for tl e p enD ic 
nasi ves. 
Iha basic te ,J. t of t .le resorclnol-f orm.aldehyce 
re et10n ere taken ut by .ovotny in 1530 an 932 (8,9,lO). 
4 
About tea e ti e, th s bstitut10n of )art of t 
p·lenol- for. 1 e yde resin it raso C·.O as so co 1 z 
as appreciably °rnprovin the r Ge of curll ti ( .. ). 
cor Ilorcla procuct1on an COl tro 0 \ t·o r 
re etlon as 'orre 0 t lsI' e1 by lorton (12) bout ,40. 
10 S ( 3) "urther 1.1proveu the cllllracteriatlcs of tb 
r sorc~.n 1 esln by usin- onl" enouuh 'orm 1\ e l:r"e to or 
fusible resin , ... thholri1n .. al catalyst until the GO P t10n 
of th reaction. 
l~e t ods o' control an t'e reactivity 0 1,3,5 
xylenol are sL..lllar to resorcJ..nol . 0 'ever, t.l.O us of this 
COlpOUI.d as laou1f in; a-ant for pllenol adhesives is no 
an only 11 tt 1e or}.~ has been done '1 tit . 
OOllY t)6 P enollc odi '10 
competitors i th tl e rea resi s, u. 
at pproxldately the sa e cost , 
re lns ar strano 
yielu u rior oond 
5 
'A \ I. 

















Gl e fro Ani lal ones (~ntol t) 
o. stic .nnufacturo 0 . Sf Glues { s·n 1 
r1rst U. S. 'ish llne atent 
r.a!linat~n' I 0 ' hln ood eneers r tt ins 01 erc! 
Illportance 
Vegetable l.d 81 vo s 'ro 1 Casan v tlour ( • ,1 . 
er ins) 
lenoll esin to Pl OO( ( t3aekelanu,.' L1u.rlo r) 
Bloo b sr' i . 16s1vea fOl 00 (!~ sh.e ita Go.) 
Casein Glues lor lircraft Construction 
'eve lop .. nts i n ve .Iulose L 'or dhesives n 
Ar~d R sin A osi vea 
(;Jc11ze b Jar i Ad ~e8i ves ('1iB(; :~ r-Goo ich Go .) 
Chloroprene Au losi ves (!.,cJJonald-. • ("e rn ie 1 Co.) 
Soybean AC4besi ve s (I. f:\ a eke Co.) 
Uroa J?orm Ide yde Ho in Aa'16 1 ve s 
Spec1Glt Pressure I apes: hu:)ber Lnse ( ew-
ilne seta "~inin un " -J' Co.) 
Phenolic esi Adhes1v "ill B ( os' no us TOc...ucts 
anu Che.ni a 1 Co.) 
C .oril"ated ubJer AQhesives 
,e B, i a-forma h de lesi'l Av.hestves ( .er:can 
C an Lll.l Corp .) '1 '\e ux If • J de ru:.-ne (Aero 
~esearcL td.) 
U cle fIeld t et A tV 3 (Saunuers- , r "1'sler ~)rp .) 
Resorclnol-for. l tie yue 1 esivos (Pa. "0' 1 Proo. ) 
n etl on 11 Au .• esives ( .lavors, onsol date, . ultee 
ircraft orp.) 
r e .esin A"he iv B Cue ont, PI st1cs Inst.) 
tr liobon<:.t. u (Goo ... ~ear rire . Rubber Co .. ) 
7 
T 1 01\ TICA .L 
e ny factors tt'at .1f' uence n" 1 s1 va ct10n. 
bro 1 rOll as l":TS co. and eel cal. phys c 1 nd 
cl a.nie 1 propert1e s are close ly nterre tau a ' ir .1 nny 
instances , any isti.ct iv1~io b t en t e t 0 1 .. pos ibIs. 
An r ltrar~ Iv1sion 0 the ,ost 1 port nt p cal 
and che lea factors has been '11 e 3 1'0110 2 
1. hysical Properties 
• C'mracter1stics of surf co beln bon e 
o. Physical properties of t sive f1 
c. Thlc,knesa ar d VJ.5COS ty of n'1h siva f1 n 
u. :.ethod 0 appl1eat · on of a os1ve 
2 . C.e 10 operties 
a . Polar C l£1racter1at1cs 
b. ceess o' pol.erlzatlon 
c. Bvaporat1on n d ffu6~on of vo atiles fro 
fill s . 
• Ac.idity and e.l I1nity of t e ,luG line 
PHYSIC L OP {TIES 
C r cter~st cs 0 Surface i' on'~ d 
• 00 1 orOUS.Ln t.... C t.st ""t has numerous 
c pi1 aries · r to tel e B . ve m r f 10 ~. Tile se c pi-
1 r ... ss 111 a ow t ole S 1El1 er n. Jor lobl e ,. tari s of 
a u ve to f 0 nto t~e sturb i n tc.e ba ance 
of the oluto nd solvent n thv . o. ecu. ar 1ei r 'ht ...., istr1bution 
8 
of the POlYl rs. Too rap_ 10 into t o r s It 
poor bo 1ne chalacteristics n the result is kno'n S Q 
st rve . ue 1 ne • 
A oistur 'ontent 0 b t e . an 2 .Ier c nt, 
based on the 1 ..... 1 of r 100 , 1s , ner 11 r d 
or best r sults V.len usi 'J phenolic d esive. ~1t;. er bove 
or belo t~!i ercent e "' lve correspon i oorer re su ts. 
loi sture ust .. luo be evenly d· str buteu throu out th 
terio.l or there \. 111 b . inl" !€l or s"e .lin ich m y 
leaL t n ov rstress1n of tl e uo 1~ e caus b extra e 
rarp of t ... e 100U. 
A er1ea of te ts by S nbor. (15) in iente t t 
abnorn 1 stresses a.re sot up in plywoo~., f the o1sture 
content of t ... 6 00 is re uced belo~ tt e or1:1 01 t~ e 
content of the veneer nit f'ElS or I.e il to rrhera 
1s 11 ttl effect if the ;no sture content r a1ns h I her th n 
that of the veneer bC.lore assenbl1n' , ut Gela.in tion sO .• e-
ti es occurs if the olsture content is re uce ')e 10'11 tl i 
.t:'0 1 t (I(). 
r,tlhe pt'esen.ce 0 certain C1 emic Is in th 'ood 
structur ill so partie l' control th penetratl0. of t 
Gslva (17). The concentr tion of t aae c e 1cnls &y be 
a tor by the solvent in the adh s· ve n.}'"' caase slI'ollin ~ and 
1 inkin. of t h veneer. 1'he 
surface 1 1 re ov 80 e of thes ' tria. 8 a u prove t, lle ... 
tr t 1 on of tea: 16 siva (1 ). 
9 
10 
.. 'a· cal TO Jert e s of 
1 e 0 ul 0 elasticlt a, e ~ e r ,. 1 C oe f c lot 
o expans on are t 0 of th ore ilport nt f tors 
o n n .l s ve ill . o . e 1a s t 1 C 1 t r , t 11. f 1 
~ 
610ull e compar ble to t. .och 1 I.J 1ater a a bell1\.-; 
0 .. dad . 11L18 a 10 '8 tl e load to be istr' )ute ro one 
surra c to noth r ith less ehancs of rupture of t 1e f' • 
1 ar.lI1 coefficients OJ. expansion of s .. i' 1 siz 1 lC< wi 
~1 ve batt r result , for under to rntur vari tions , con· 
s1derab Ie str So iss t un in the :1 f) _in • 
ickn s of At.!l.ssi ve Fi1..! .ld Its V' scosi ty 
'Ilrue adhesion 1s t h oretic y ~ io n lent 0 ... tL.e 
a ".!.esive 1'1 n t.icrness. ccor n to 
pparent strengt of an a(~~'!esive conta nL ' no VOl tile .atter 
will be 1rdepenuent 0 t . ue 1 ne th eneas . 'or t.s 
solve4 t t·po . h si ve , 0 'ever , tr..e thl~ nest 'lue ine 1 v, 
the "reatcat stre the 11'.11 ras prove by Poletl".( n , : 0 
sho 10 t at j01.1t stren th .. 8 . nv rsaly propo tio. a to tl e 
t h1c < e s of the ue in (20) . l'Lerefore , t'~e ·oat ce slrao e 
con itlon for t.e pro uctio of p OOG 1B t use of the 
thinnest u , for it not only reduces cost, 
but give s the re te st s ... ear 5 tre4 )t • 
! he ViSC05 ty 0 " a. n ±1osivo is ~ so a very i port ~ t 
cons1 eration , part1cul rly fro n test nupoint 0'" pro uct· on . 
.itl t._e S 0,4.' _1 4 re« r in se bly of p 100 , tte 
visco 1ty OJ. an is 0 li :t co~s que t ce i n con 0 
oft 'lue ... ine t hlLn's . 10 ever , t.e VB ,ost 0 tl 
1 very i portant nits nro uc vion a)p 1c t10n to th 
lie o.veraCe in ustrlal :.J ue apr naer nost af iclently 
when t ' 'lue las a scosit etween 5 n o 'Oois s . S nc 
t l e nini tUn pot if 0 Cc., terei houl b at 
least t 0 hours , the adh sive UBt be orllU ate in • I),C 1 a 
ay t La t after t he a' i1 tion of t' e cat lyst and acee lera ti r 
~e ins , Lts viscosit aftor t,o hours 111 not be over 0 
P')! as . 
ethoas of App ication of Anheslves 
Pressure , tel:lp6r-ature , Ih. tlllle are t e t ea 
variables ~hich , 1 t t e app 10 tion of ad es1v s , have a 
oearL, . on t. e stren-.; th of an 6s8emb!" . 'he pressure eter ... 
. 1nes t'w thic.kness of t e -lue line ; the te per ture nu 
ti le C4eter lne wl1et 'ler the J.1lm ;.1D.8 co pletely cur, . or not. 
here i 0 ~ eneral 1 t lS.t \ 111 r it tl calcu-
• 
.atlon 0 a pre sure to be appl cd to t l~o surface bel (1' bon • 
eor tic 11y , ero pressuro is sufficient if t h I surface are 
rfectl- f1 t I but for normal applicatiot. , pre asure of 50 
to 200 psi . is ne ce ssary to bring the surfaces :i to L.t1.·tate 
co t ct with e C ot er . Pr ssure .nust be appl' e un for.lly 
and ate i y e tle .... ,lue is setting. Too h ;h a pressure 
11 
ha a ten one to force tl 
.. It 11 0 t 
lnbr t tle . ent of t e fibers ~ s t r va . u 11. . 00 
11 ttle pr ssure 0 S 0 surtac 036 .10 h 
contact \ Ott eac~ other tv spoor atr nth . 
t h r oae ;tj.n resins 1 at bet ! cure b r t 
01 cata .yst , or both . In thl" pI 00 i u try, ~h 1"e 
~ro uction 1 es entia , ot presses re! or ;rac ieB 
t an curlno by cat lyst one , be c use 01 t~e SLorter c r1 
c ·cle . 
fro 
foun .• 
As n t L e cuse of pre 55 ure , thero 8 d.C st rd 
· . t "" l lC.. d cur i ,t 1 ne for a c n (s of D.' )(~ ves y be 
h ~ cur1n tLne for vario s ~h siva s '1 Afers con-C) 
.. i arabI" ~ ith so ~ n .. dopendent factors , t . at c ch a esl.ve 
.1 at l)e consi ere ir:dlviduD. }' t llor-ever , 0 0 t in1n3 
experimontally til 1nimum cur·. tl 10 of nn 1. one 
pan.el·t one temper ttUl 6, th mini,lUM curin ; t:_16 .lor any 
t ickness of panels ln the press at any temper ture v b 
c eu ate (21) . 
Ine type of .'00 usa as the veneer in tL. . aIel 
of p .yv'oo 1s also _ po tant ~ en consL.oring cur1n) ti e 
of a n nesive . . eCStl e of tlc i fere ces in t her 
con ueti v t, of t c ,'ood .. phenoli re SiLS cure ore slowl T 
betwee n U-7t1 veneer tnan be twee n birch (22 ) . 
T 1e c urin~ te para t U10 S (or p ten te peratUl"'e a) 
of p J ood asee b ies var;l due ly in .. n ustry , de ndi. N 
2 
on e desire c n eyel an p 0 rt~ s of t. i iv du 
adhe 1v • 31. c p:lenolie re sin D se pt ble to 
~. terioratl0 at t e hi ~er t.p t Ire , 1th 
no ic e ,,;)eneral y Cl rae bet een 275 nU. 3250 • 
o r C. ct riatics 
\ ood is a stron -. polar terial bec use 0 the 
e sene of fro .. ydrox'y 1 ~roups in t.10 co' lulos . olecul 
Stron joints c n ver be de to polar surf ce 1th a non 
oolar dhe 1 ve or vice versa. (25) . Subst nces i th k polar 
7roupin:s posses littl . lesion .. for po r l'OUPS re v r 
trong bsorbed . Thus , s~nco /JO also h s al ffinltr 0 
w tar , a stron~li po r I ter - solub le . '16 1 VO, S l.ei as 
ph no. resin , ho 
has also boen propose as a contr1butin: factor (23) . The 
fact t ' at s nooth p aneu surfaces yJ. . ( reat r str )·th than 
co rse san ad surfaces inc..icat s th t eel nica !ea10n' 
not tLo ... os t t portnnt considerat on . 
ace sa of Poly lerizat 'on 
f'4 enera.l1 T SJX# 1 in ... I t _e .lore re ct i v position 
l·enollc compou d HlS J t e easier t.e fOlll atian of t r~;lO-
13 
sett n . po ,er e Co pou .. s suot s t· e ,2,4 an ' 1,2,6 xy nols , 
VI . ch v but one reactive position, are inc pable 0" f .. 1inn' 
l1ne olyners ith fa:r lB.l ehyd • Ortlo par c eso 'it 1 
t \ o re ctive positions . var' t or t10n 0 on 
c altn po ~ ers contn:rln fro· 5 to 12 pr no c n c c au 
"ovols. s. 'I e croBs- li mose -t·!l{; polY! er is ost 
eas ly obta1ne by usin co pounEs \ lth trw r act ve C!itJ.ons 
such as po. nol , .1eto. ere sol , 1,3 ,5 xyle 01 or resorc nol . 
The comparative r act vity o' t l· ifferent ph nols 
with for Id hyde as foun.a in e. series 0 experi lent b! 
Strun; (27) : 





, ,2,5 xylenol 
1,3,4 x lenol 
p' enol 
2,; ,5 tri. ethylphenol 
1,),5 xylene 
i- cresol 
Co. pounds suer 
COJ.nparat:. va eact::' vi t· ( 1 nol = 1) 
s resorcin and 1,3,5 x rlenol, .... tch 
va v ry .i 1 reacviva rates , are often use to assist i 1 t. e 
CUri!1 ' of ph.eno. ic resins. lith t .. e u e of s a percents 6S 
of re sore in a. 1, 3,5 xylenol , t h curing tL e of 9. p lenolic 
... ,si _ na: e cut .. nalf. ca s of t e e:treme reactivitie 
o~ t .. -ese ad ltives , c to. yst 1s not ·enerall .. ~leceBsary en 
ei -hor 1s use· :n pbe .. lolic co position , G~ld t' e resultin - reni~ 
5 
ire call ne tr • e ot tr n 
o 00 s t 
01 e .. n ( B co 0 ) 
OH 
) o + HCHO 
s n1n q 1 te re ct1ve con n s t 
not roe eu 0 p 01 
2) 
or .01 ell o. S . e n 
oH OH oH 
3) OCH20H+ OCHc~ OCHzOCf}OH 
+HZO 
ot of the ro ct fordo in equ t1on.. 2 3 
re ct· tel t r p" 10 0 no er 0 eu e of or 
or. i J e fo 0 in po . er or 0 e v r"r s· . t {2 } 
e nd roup 0 po . r. b th 01 
rop orp no1ier·n' o 
nol a . for 1 If t le s t n 
or v ry 01 , t.. c ' ro lp 0 
ov P Ylller ill be n i.. aril I \ ~h .... ~ 1 
t o o 0 n : ou 0 o 
t n to , oups . 
Since p:e 01 a 0 s a ct1ve pos t· on, . e 
yon y or ~ ,·t n t €n lit pi 0 
to form a • 
an n 11 to C 0 - 1n~ po r, • • 
OH OH 
In ear nvesti , t on on 6101- 0 
r fie t ions, B e ~ ~ 1 t , t letter 
be us ,., to tin u sh bet .. ' on t .. v ( r sin. 
St ge A indicates 8 10 molecu r i ht , te , 
o th f l ib e , but 
nd stase C s the lnf'usib e lh 0 uble at I' . o h tLle se 
t r re t 1 e , to' 1 st . ction bet· en. t le v r ous 
t ga 1 not precise . 
ccordin, to Veith (2 ) , tl e ir.it r ct10n 
or e fr om p e 0 ld r rl la e h de t an r 1 i ne 
c talyst f vor e. C01 0\ ~d h v I eth 01 ~roups tech n , 




0 r s r 
1 or t 
esence t 
( i r vO on .. 0 I 
C 1 c te cro (30) 
ero 1 'I.::'c 
tr t 0 or ( c r 
'e1 • 
ve f n 1 c .. t 1 in t o .-, 
for. etto ) t.1.e . oup f tJ V va 
':1 be p e 10 c ucl 1, • • 
t eon r (3 ) t 1 '10 ecu i . t of 
tee compou L S 1 npro .. ate 1y 100, il .. cre B nC. to 0 
in t, 11 t c os re cvlon a to over 2 00 on t' e 
Co • e po for eu s t .... ,0 
01 .0 0 phenol n t1 c of an nci 
cat t . 
it . t 0'- P n c ttl yz reo' it . s or 
flc t to e .fy tl e tur t: ctio • 
0 v r, s nee o t n t i inve re 
th Pl enol- 'oru . hy e .01 rat 0(' 0 •• 6 to 1 
lralln c talyze~, t e 'nit" po e's snou. e r s1 11ar 
to the on shoy 1n i'quation 7. Conse tentl T 1 rea. ount of 
cross- In. in' between t. se po y 1 rs shou e ct d, r t r 
thar the forma.tion 0 ver on" I str ,0 ec s. 
:I va POI) tion ana .lffuaion of VolDt1 as f,. om A ·l e iva 1 s 
The preset ce 0 so vents in n ao.l e~ ive ,ontr1b t 
but 11 ttle to t Ie pI- ~oo on ' . SoJve J.ts 0, ho ever, v 
suel ber..efits as permitt1.n,:) b ltter polar a :ust lent nc.l. 
, olecular rotation on curing. Also, t 10 tbe ~ iti 1 
renctlon to be ell r1e out for a longer t_ e an ~. i 1cr sa '1 e 
pot and stoI'n,~)e l' o· r sin. 
I.owe ver the presence of so vents n dhe .. ives lay be 
detrl !1ental to the bon r 101' "'eCl on reainii'icat on. If t he 
adhesives polymerize too quiokly, Sdll .JeChan c voids ay 
)6 left in the ad sive 11m on ev porat1on of tre solvent or 
some of t e solvent ma)' even be entrappeu in the f1 ~oth 
of t se con i tiona are con uei va to 10 ond stren 'th. 
Th re are a fe po y e 1zable so vents suer 
furfur.: 1 leohel .. ally e tk t lay be \ sed as a 
so 1 ve It in pl enol1e re 5i s. Ho "ever, extre e care must be 
exerc1 e in choosin t· (; because t 10 co b1ned po ymers 
orme . 14(1'{ overs 0 t.te c arecteristics of t! 'e original 
polymer . 
rcentage 0.1 volatile .nateria. in 
pLenollc re ins 1 increase t".e te.1 e cy 0 t he re _11 to 
20 
"'10 ~nt t: e pores 0 1 e 0 • T _8 C 1 es n tarve e IOn 
a - e r _ ttle .. en t of t.:e fibers of t.e food . ost p er:o ic 
res_ns contain at a t 401 so , the re t 1t~: ~at r, 
'e .• arally .1 -11 so e a1c ohol . 
Ac 101 t y a Alkal1nity of tl.tc G le Line 
For j ore ra.pi cure s \.1 t 1 D 4enollc r 8.lnS e .... t' er 
acl ~ a kali na catalyst \ sed. .. 0 ever I st on ecl 
or e cat lysts ar ver etrl10ntal to t he '00 . ,",1t '1 
ue 11 pH of about 3.5 or lower J t.ore "n an e lbr t t e-
lent of t'le · ood resu In' in lo~ she r tren l th (32). 
a l~a. ine 1'1 ue 1n s above 
'.-
pH of about u.5 not only I terior te 
the ood, but a lao h va the ad '1 tional ' s dvant e of reducil 
the,. ater res " stance 0 th ache s ve. 
1'he 'sa 01 a cat 1 at ~ lth an a siva to 1tjJp epee 
po l y erlzation is 'ldely uset 1..1 the res!'n Lluustry . O.le 
co. rrnonl y used co 4poun is 1 exa thJlenetetr(. ine. h s compound 
deco.npoaes to f'or~1 for .alueh', e, w~ ie. sU .. Jp11es mott J'lone l"OU JS , 
e. ( a non1a, lich catalyzes the reaction. Tl e ~ost com. on 
are so 1ill carbonate, ru lonin an 50 "lUlll 
h, ro.x1 J. • or' c, su furic , or l1c I or ro latlc sulfonic 
8C1 " 8 are ". nerally use for cat 1 zi 'the final po .. erization 
ith acids. 
Accor 1Th"'l' to ason a n anning (33), res , n nrepared 
us1 J P lenol n or. a aehyce it 1 n 1 cld catalyst for! from 
3 to 3.5 t 1 as fa ter than t: 0 e a t a k 111 c tal st~ , 
usi ~Le S . e a.lourt of for. e i ach c se. y 
J. urt er state t t t e ve ~ oci ty e 5 nii'1.c t on 0 
auhesive 19 proportional to tl e conca tration of t.e c due , 
Jut th s velocity , inC" l:.:alino cat lyst t _s rely 




1s "nvest1 at on U11 rta t t 0 
or .lulate boil- proof e ~VG 0 10 cost Jit a r t"v 1 
hart cur ln' c rele _ S L.ee onl, t 
.. 
phen 1 c ty: re sins re 
{ 0 t e C10sire on n' econo 1 C ly i 1e, 
the earch 'as n Iro od to .In .101 i lth 
all th;.ounts of 1,3,5 x lenol or resoro~n as ace leratl 
reSltls . . ere 'ore th in estl ation 108 ~ v1de' 11 to 0 
rt s: t nvest1 'atlon of ( . ) a strn11ht (2) 
a p nolle. octl. ie ~li t ·_ 1,3, 5 xylenol , (3) .. onol c mo 
to j ~ 1 t! r s orcin , and (!~) phenolic no ifiad .it both 
1,3,5 xylenol an r sorcin. 
APPAf ATUS 
Four ~en ral pleces of apparatus \7ere e 1 in t }e 
-inu . easinL , and finnl te t" ; of 1 e various a hes1ves. 
ese are t 0 reaetion apparatus, til con tant h id1ty 
cnblnet , tee hot pross an t s ear te~t mac.ine . 
, le reaction appar tus consisted of a three - n ,ck 
f ask , condenser , stirrer , tl er 0 star , un b ner . ' e 
tre -neck 1s. k as usually a thous ·nd cubi(~ centi tars in 
volun • The stirrer as ( ivan by a Jne -qunrter horaepo er 
otor ' th a re uction e rUle of tr"o usu 1 belt and pulle 
syst m. he r . p . • ror e coul be aGjuste fro bout 40 to 
400. ~ vapor sea rna y sing r phi te mpre[jn te 
n bastos _ ck·ne arouna tle st'rrin ro . A tan ard 2~inch 
trai 1 t tube cond.enser, sen b rner nn 00 • t or 0 ter 
ere use in 11 cas s . 
r , Tie constent humi it cnbi.et co .sisted of 
irsu te a.~ nir - ti ht bo V rious sat t alt 
~ er place flat a n.. on ,.. r ornt 8 '. Ivea . e 
o ut on 
ter 
stOCK ntl faces 0 \ t h 00 e pac' 00 e I", over t ese 
saturate so utions ., fan 'QS a so pI ce ,thl.;) box in s ch 
a. po~1tion as to blo over t l solu~ion8 tl d thus a con tnnt 
h idity as obtains ~ore qu c -ly . 
The pressil ' apparatus consists ' of t 10 12- inch 
sq rc stans , one stationary , tLe ott er (ri va. by a 50 
square inch h' aul1c ra . The platens are e le ctr1 en 
heate an" t'1cr ostatlcally operatea. . \'~ len cal)eful tem rature 
control Vias deslrable copper- const ntan to. erJ ocouple nd a 
eds tL d l.;orth.rup potent.lo, eter ~re use' . 'l'he pressure on 
the h draullc p1ston was re <l on a Bour on gage rea if from 0 
to 2000 pOU~UB r square inoh . A totnl load of 50 tons me 
obt lnab e vltn t is press . 
ne various pl.: ~ooa spec .ens iere teste in a 
1e l1e p1 v 00 strip- Sl e r te ster This machine 1J as a usted 
so t41uv a loaa of 100 to 1000 pounds per ... nute s applied 
to tLe s peci.len . 
All viscosity easurements were ta'··en t . th ,;ardner 
viscosity tubes , ra ing frot U to z6 . 
A 1 ply 100(: pane s ,.ere 01 'her from C;W'P or birch 
25 
' 1 e 1. E u1 :' nt Usc in "'1n Resl s 
2 
i ur 2 . Jot e s Use 1 . n P nel 
2 
ure 3 1) 00 'J. - st r 
00'. rrhe ire COl as use exclusivel." 'there the tre.1 ... t 
of the bo u was the il r conai erat on. G 00 S used 
pri'narl1y in t 1 crater. in tlon of t 1e uit b1 it - of the in 1 
nd e 81 vas for py' ood nufactur . '.1 e c ~ter stoc s 
approx1.lately 5/32 of an inc! . tl'c \;ce ele r 1/1 nch 
t hicL for both bum an birch iOOl' 
I le moisture conte t of veneer S.l center stoel{ 
v ried bet~~e 10 to 12 r ce t (drJ basis) , (ener lly t 0 
6 by 12 inch nels ere pressed t B tl e, n 4 t it Y 1er 
81 ay place· bet een two 12-inch square, 1/4 1nc1... thicl ply-
wood cauls, to s malate production conaitions. After eing 
pressed, the pane s v re hot at eked from 12 to 20 lours 
before beino cut for testing. 
STRAIGHT p ~ NOLIe HiSI'S 
The first consideration Of; s a .netho of prepari ~ 
a bood phenolic resin suitable for later LoJif1cat :.on it 
accelerating resina. ~eho oat 1 -,portunt f ctors involved 
in u ri Sle e plenolic resin ~ere: 
(1) I i tiel 01 ratio of phenol to for e1. y:e 
(2) Ty~~ an nount of catalyst 
(;) i e of reflux 
(4) Amount 0 exte 1 er or f 11er 
(5) I ina1 ! 01 ratio of phenol to ror'le.l ally· e 
(G) lima an ~ tem~ratur6 of curing 
2 
OC6 ure 
In ak1no each re sin , t. c f or} a.' in s 1 'led _nto 
a t.d.ree -r ec Q f nsl fl tt c.l i t stirrer , 1"0 'lux con e ear, nd 
ther nometer . r La pheno v, s t~len " fo110 e 1 by the 
caustic , the mixture ate to r fJux t ,I.per ture, n at 
~ r n intervals of ti e s rove . ~ft r the 
a.lple a coolec onou h para 'or.. al el y a a 'ea to c n 
t e phe nol-for:Hsldehy e mol rat10 of 1 toO . 7 to 1 to 1. 25 • 
• ,'alnut S.4G 11 lour we. n ce n the ,ount e u 1 t, t nty 
~r cent of the solid cont llt 0 tea' e iva. l.e 1 siva 
~as then apre Cl on . urn veneor n.1. ~ center stoc r, re e: an 
tested . \esults of tnese tests a pear n Tab] Ill. 
Conclusions 
.. 6 result its., zed in ab e r' In icute tl t t he 
best phenol c resin is one J.el' contains 3 to 4 per cent 
caustic baaed O!1 the "at 'ht of ) .enol . The reflux t . must 
be at e at t· 0 hours ~11th results l!,llpI ov n' s t c re'lux 
t1 te is increase to three hours . The superiority of a three-
our reflux over t te t 0 an one - h 'lour on l!1 r be observe d , 
in 'ruDle I' . Gooa r sults rare obte..l u. for both fina.l 
pnono -for .lul "ehyde ,101 r tios of , to 1.25 n( 1 to 1.5. T e 
aat Live no in 1eat on t ~t eit or 101 ratio LS superior to 
the other . l'he minil um curine tun.e for u 3 per cent c ust1c 
cats yz p' ,anolic is in t e or er of 13 1nutes d th 300oF. 
pIa tens . 
30 
In or er to otta n at tl t COll b correl t , 
a 1 of the above factor 1ere hel constant ith th exception 
of the time of ref u.x an the n tount of cnt l~ st. 
lor ;i ven res:tn, t ~ eu . r ei 'ht func-
tion 0 reflux tl • S14C curl ~ ti. is lnve se ' y nropor-
tlonal to 0 ecu ar size, tbe Ion . est pcs.1ble refl tile_s 
esir ble. ...io ver, the e th of reflux is Ii ni te I ",'or 
fter a certain perio of ti e, e resin olec 1 s beco e 
so lar -6 t .ejr seplre.te from the solution. I his 1s undesirable 
be cause 1x1n:r i very 1ff1Clllt, snu flori characteristics are 
poor. 
A practical CO~ promise lust alao be QUO 01 t' e 
a nount of c talyst. 31 ce on.y alk 1: ~e re sir's ere no. e, 
oat ex~r1ments ere one us n caustic soda. '00 1. ttl· 
caustic fails to keep t e resin molecules in solution. '00 
.uch c ustic give s poor bon s because of it 're tar af n ty 
for ater, thu c u .i.n~ eli lnation. 
EXp3 riment s rere . de US in ... ) 1, 2., 3, and 4 per cent 
c ustic an var in the t Leo I reflux fro V2 L.our to s 
t c' ;. S 5 ours. The i1 it1 1 10 r tio 0 pheno to for ml "' e .. 
hy as :.e con ts ~t t 1 to 0.7. mount 0 filler, f n 1 
mol r t 103, curinQ tie, tomper t ure, a.n essure re 'lold 
canst It _'0' the l1r o· ax ri. ents. '.[II e ~rcent e of' 
caust c to to t le pl:enol nd forIJaldeh rde "l S base on 
t.e 'lei ht 0 t e plenol. 
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:.t!ABIE III. TE ST .RESULTS OF PA.NELS liADE V.:ITH PHE t.fOLID RE SINS OF Vl\...-qIOUS CAUS'11IC CONT'E 
Irina1 Boll Test .Resu1t 
ir£nol Per Cent 
Adhesive rer He:f'~ux to \!alnut P19,ten Tl.::l6· in Shear Per Cent 
- Cent Tuae Formaldehyde She 11 'l~e:rn.p .• Press Strength Wood 
... H:Lllstic ilrs . Ratio Flour of. ±-So Min,. 'Dsi . Failur 
1 1:30 1- 1 .25 20 300 20 x x 
J. 2:00 1 - 1 .25 20 300 20 x x 
L ?:OO 1 - 1 .25 20 300 20 185 '70 
1 4:'00 1 - 1 .25 20 300 20 .x x 
5:00 1- 1 . 25 20 300 20 265 70 
2 2:00 1 ,- 1 .25 20 300 20 x x 
"-L8B 2 3:00 1- 1 .25 20 300 20 x x 
-16A :3 1:30 1-1.25 20 300 20 x Jo.: 
PF- 16B 3 2:00 ~-1 . 25 20 300 20 :335 ~5 PF-16c 3 2:30 1- 1 ·25 20 300 20 2~O -.,J5 
- 16v E. 3:00 1 - '1 · 25 20 ,00 20 3(...0 95 PP- 19A 1:30 1 -1. 25 20 ,500 20 2r'lS 70 0 
P?- 19B 4 2;00 1 - 1 . 25 20 300 20 310 90 
PF- 19C fr 2:30 1 - 1 . 25 20 300 20 320 100 PP- 19 D 3:00 l - 1 . 25 20 ::soo 20 ~ho 100 
onstants: Pressure - 200 psi . 
S nread - 40 l b s. a dhesive par 1000 s re £oet or surrac 
x I nd icate s all snecim.ens d e larslinntc d durinc; t Ile l..t- h our boi.l 
\...)4 
ABLE IV . TES T REStTLcr'S Olf' PAlrEI.3 fMDE WITH 3 PER CE n T CAUSTIC CA1'ALYZED P HENOLIC 
VAHIOUS CURING 'l'DeES 
Boil Test 'Results 
Adhesive Time Total Pheno l Per Cent 
and in RerJ.ux to Walnut Pl.aten Shear Per Cent 
anel Pross Tir10 Pormald.ehycle She 11 Temp . Str ength \'100 -" 
o . Hi.n . Hrs . Ratio F10ur of . ~5° psi . Fa 1 l.ure 
F --21A 18 2:30 1 - 1. . 25 20 300 290 85 
'iil - 2l.B 15 2:30 1. .... 1. . 25 20 300 205 75 
- 21C 13 2 : 30 1 - 1 . 25 20 300 200 25 4 '-
- 21D J.8 3:00 1 - 1 . 25 20 300 360 95 
'"'F- 2n: 15 3: 0 0 1 - 1 .• 25 20 300 320 70 
'':'t - 21F 13 3: 0 0 1-1 . 25 20 300 270 20 
P1?- 21G 18 2:30 1 - 1 · 5 20 3CJO 360 gO 
PF- 2lH IS 2 : 30 1- 1 · 5 20 300 250 15 
PP- 21I 13 2:30 1 - 1 . 5 20 3CO 210 35 
FF- 21J 18 ~:oo 1 - 1 · 5 20 300 305 100 
• - 21K lS ~:oo 1 - 1 . 5 20 300 2 
PF' - 21L 13 3: 0 0 1 - 1 · 5 20 300 230 15 
Constants; Pressure - 2 00 ps~ .~ Spree.d - l~o lb . a dt;.e s1 ve per 1000 sq . f't . surl'ac 
X Ind'ico. te s 1 ~::H~ C il'lle n de ,w nrin.e. te d ,dur i n~ the L~ h o l..U' b 0 i 1 
'-N 
I\) 
OLIC RES . S ~O~IF 
Since the ur1n cycle o~ n strn~ ht p elO 1c 
hes:ve s too lon , it ·f9a ecl e to reuuce t s c cla 
b 1.t aster polyn riZll1.§: resil . ,3,5 "yleno~ 
seeiill~ to be a lo~_cal choice for It in e tremel 'enct1ve 
~1th fonflaldehyu and costs less tl an one -} 1f ucb as 
resorcin . 
rroco ure : 
.uxperiments were mB. e USil '; .3 J 16 . 7 n ld 33 r 
cent 1,3,5 xylenol s th, lo'ifyin; 6ent 1.1 s. t 0 step 
3 per cent c ustie cat lyzeCt , plano 1c resin. flhe rcentage 
of 1,3, 5 xylenol were base ' on tho tota phenol and "ylenol 
content of the resin . 
~o a two step , 3 hour refluxed , p e.o 1c res n w s 
a dad enough 11 3,5 xylenol to . v the uG irec ·rcent e . 
For each mo of 1,) ,5 xy enD , 0.7 10 0 (36~~ ) for. in B 
a"ded . T.e entire mixture 'lao t101 reflu.xeu lti". con~t nt 
st~rrlng for various interva s of tl a rangin" from 15 unut s 
to 45 . lnutes . 
A 1,3,5 "J'le 01 resin as olso m e sep ratoly , 
rather t har ... Yiith a pheno 1c rosin. This "rlenol re in ms 
ref luxe one ho \'1' tL. n 3 • er cent c ustie catalyst anCt a 
ratio of 1 ;101 lenol to 0. 7 .101 for.J aehJ o . '1:ne resulting 
rea n, ho'/ever , tas insoluble n wat r an so viscous t at 
33 
handli .' on a. product on scnle oul b ver cult. 
ta n' Result 
In tho fonnulat10n of adhes_ vos for pa e 1, no h 
rafer . d hyde Ins doa to chan' e tl e pre 01 (or xy .0 )-
for Idehyde rat 10 from 1 to 0.7 to 1 to 1.25. Inut 81 e 11 
flour las ad -e to t! 0 ext nt t1 t t VIas 20 r ce.t 0 tl 
soli content of tl. re sin AlI )D.ne Is ere of b:J.TCh 
veneer an center tock, prease( at 200 psi . '11th the platen 
temperatures approx11 tine 300 • esulta ap r i I ble V. 
Cone lusions 
Results ofr;ane S lads 11th che 10' r percenta as 
o~ X'! enol (8.3 a d 16.'7) lere p001~ ru inca .. slstent. ana s 
lede rvith adr..es1vea cont 1ni. 33 reel t xylenol . a 
small perc nta'8 of ethJl, alcorol . et ooil test spec1.f cut ons 
11511_", a clu:ln ~ c cle of · nute s or lon'er. 'l'he aa it 10n 
o some solvent to t J..3 nesive see 8 to b a. necessity, 
fOI other '/ ae spr ading 1s e tremely if.L· cu. t 9.1.1d results 
ver 1 poor . Tl rougho t the se oxperi lent s ::. t . s note t. at 
1,3,5 xylenol see.~ to increase tw ater resistance of an 
aa.hoslve, but faile' to decrease the c r ng ti!le s much as 
ex cted. :B'urtrer _t as ... otic~a that· nproved Q nesives were 
obta ned b' increas1 . tllO reflux time of ~>e 1,3,5 xylenol 
re s n. ...eat r sulta ore obtaine :ter a ref u. 0 ~ OOlt 
il.S inut s. 
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-
J..I • 
...;RCl!. ... 1:~ GES OP ' 1 , 3 ,5 XYill~ OL 
~>oi Test Result 
Ad esive . e.flux it"' 1 _er el1.t 
and Per Tl. e o:f rr.:.enol to ~alnut Curi She r Per Cent 
nel Gnt ylenol .J. O~ 1aldehyG. Sl" 1 :..1- Aj,O Stre nz t h :;ood 
. 0 . X eno1 rs . .. rs • ~atl0 j}l our "'1::1. . ~si . 1. lure 
7X-
· 3 3 20 m1. ... "1 . - 1 . 25 2 0 295 0 200 5 
::tX- 2lJ 16 · 7 :; 20 .. -.n . 1 - 1 . 25 2 0 295 0 295 30 
X- lA S;' :; :3 1 1 - 1 .25 20 3 15 10 2\.:)0 0 '-' • 
A - 6 . 7 3 1 hr . ., . 25 20 315 10 270 30 .J.. -
4 ~-2.l\' 33 . 0 3 l5 l.n . - 1 25 20 300 0 360 95 
- 3A 33 0 3 2c:. / ~in . - . 25 20 300 10 360 95 
... 
- 2B 33 0 3 5 J ..Ln . - 1 . 25 20 300 8 x x 
lX- 3D 33 . 0 3 25 lin. - 1· 25 30 0 75 0 
... ) ~ -4A 33 . 0 3 35 nin . . 25 20 300 270 0 
_X - 5A 33 . 0 3 4-5 min . . 25 20 300 v 230 0 
'x- B 33 . 0 3 35 1. • 1 - · 25 20 30 0 8 320 85 
FFX-5D 33 . 0 3 45 in . ' - 1 . 25 20 :; 0 10 00 
Is .A- I. (,; x- B 
-
t.fa phenolic an r sin ere de 
p x-4 'X- 5 - co:.-t in 16,' et_~~ base on s d co re "1 • 
Con t It : Pre sure 
-
200 psi . ; <" C;t.:1 - 40 2b . per 10 0 qu re "" ot .,)j:-' 
P i 0 LIC R S L. S ·0 I I~~ 
Since tile u e of co para t.:. vc 1y a1" e u t· tie S ot 
1,3,5 x rlenol nee e " fo s.10rt curL ~ ·oulu be unecono 1-
1 c 1, stua. 0. 'laue us n[j n ro sor t 0 1... r 
for phenol-for~ l,ehy e adhesives . IthOt f) resorcin 18 ~,or 
x:ensive t _ n 1,3,5 x~ enol , it las tho' 'ht ttat it 1 ... · t be 
'oss .... b e to use uch s~ al1er DJi ount • 
oceduro 
Ex. ri. ntation on resorcin no lrie pwnol c res n 
'as ivl ea lnto t 0 parts : in one part th 1 no. an ... 'resorcin 
were copolY,lerizo ; in the ot er Lhe p'. nolic an t e r· orcin 
re s ina re ;:i1aa.e se para. te 1y , t : en mi • 
In the copol .. nerizat10n of pe l10 nd resorcin resins , 
uc 1 esives ~re mad with as low s 7.5 p r ,ent resorcin , b sed 
on ti e tota_ re sor ,. n ~nd pileno! , to S hi,)l S 33 ;>er cent . 
'rhe caustic SOGa :as increase " rom 3 to 4. per c nt basou on 
t 1 nount of p no , nL d tl 6 ,n t' 1 )henol- .l or Ide l.y e ratio 
as also c an { .. from]. to 0 . 7 to 1 to 0 .92 1n so e of tle 1 ter 
e ri'lents . 1'116 f bure 0 . 92 as cr ose.l , "\or beyon this point 
the t 1o - step prenolic b COJ.lGS a one - step resin . Tde Jse of a 
lar r " r qu ~itl ty of for, in was adva 1ta.)0ouo .. for it "ecr asel.... 
t A6 ount 01 pnr for aldehyde (8 out t ice as cost y as for n in) 
needed to fordl t.l0 t 'er .. 10setting pol i16r an incr ased t _e pot 
life 0" ~ho h si ve . 
first e" pe 'Ii ant co. s. t . hi 33 3 0 . r 
cent resorctn no i fi d )heno .1c , in on 0 ,ration. uar 
3 ,t:er COl t c' lst 1 C ,tn. ,:"z pl ene 1c 1-
for.ltll eh'de r tio s J. to re 1 for 2 lOur "I 30 
.1nutes . t t 11 DOi.lt , t 16 r sorell an' 1 
-
hyue (1 ' 101 0 resorcin to 0. 7 )01 of or 1 aij e) ~ere 
and t le xture allo to refl 30 ~lnute9 10 er e s . p e 
of tLe re s1n as then rel ove an coo e . Tl'e rema1n ng m1x -
t ure e. s ref luxo d for 30 y, i nute s loU{~ar be ore re .l OVil '; the 
final sample . 
!j,'he boil test re ults on pa.nels n e "Itl t 1e above 
rosin a pear in T ble VI . Also so pan , ls \~re a 'e by 
dl1utln -' the 33 .. r cent I>0S0rcin l odif1.ed phenolic 1th 
str l -,ht phenolic rosin to decrense the resorc n content to 
10 . 7 per cent. 
A 20 r cent resorcin od1ficG p J3 o.1c H1S lso 
made chanuin3 t,JO ini tl p~ snol ... for lS.luohy e ~ t:o from 1 
to 0.7 to 1 to 0.92. ~e caustio content as so lncreas 
to l~ per cent 0 I tl \:; total resorcin an p enol. TLe p~;.eno l, 
en ust _c ana forI <Ie yce ere re lux d for t ~o ho r . T' 
resorc n an ~ til tional for. luo' y e (a .101 r tJio of to 0.67) 
ere t en au cd sr ' the or.tire ixtur ref ux d ior 45 inutes. 
After s npli 'tr.te re la1ni~~ ... 1xture e.s ref uxe';O for 15 
. inuta s or before ta .. i~: the f n 1 s ) le . I le bol e t 
It 1 1t~ t'l . J~al' in JTlt"lble '''-11 . reau a on pane S I a e w n . 1 S reSll I."'-' .J.u 
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TAE ~-, VI . f "'!'ST R SU 'A ~ffiLS ~ A.. .};....# lITI 1.1' . 7 AI: ~ 33 · 3 p,.' c ·.T <L ~.S(j<Lt I - ~CDI~I .. Al VJP~I C ... 1. _& ~ r~I ~-. S 
....,01 1 e t esu_ts 
Adhesive J. .. o.flux Ref ux ).,'Jinal er Cent 
and .A. 1. ' __ 0 0 iw of .t' wnol to .. 1nut Curin Shear Per Cent 
Pane 1 Per Cent ):' enol. R sorcin orl:w.lde h~Qe She 11 i::1C Str en-tL ·ood 
Fo . Resorcin :Irs . JIrs . otio il.our 0 
- 5° ps:1 . 1" i ure • 
Pi'R - lA 16 . 7 2:30 30 rnl.n . ' - 1. 25 20 9 ~ 0 60 
FR - 16 . 7 2:30 30 in . 1 - 1. .25 20 7 ·5 340 30 
I-- - 1e 16 . 7 2:30 30 m.:tn . 1 - 1 . 25 20 6 340 40 
PFR - lv 33 · 3 2:30 30 :tn. l - 1 . 25 20 9 310 95 
.c-PR - lE 33 . 3 2:30 30 .dn. 1.- 2 . 25 20 8 320 25 
FR- lF 33 3 2:30 30 . n • l - 1 . 25 20 7 350 0 
PFR- G 33 · 3 2:30 30 -.... in . - 1 . 25 20 6 330 90 
-lH 33 · 3 2:30 1 b r a 1 - 1 · 25 20 5 · 5 320 15 
PFR - 2A 33 . 3 2:3 0 1. Jr • 1-1 . 25 20 9 :; 0 0 
PFR-2B 33 . 3 2:30 1 hr . - . 25 20 8 340 0 
Pli"'R- 2C 33 · 3 2:30 1 - 1 - 1 . 25 20 7 35 0 0 ,. 
-2JJ 33 · 3 2:30 1 _lr • - . 25 20 6 3~rO 0 
P~. 
...... 
- 2C 33 . 3 2:3 1 _lr • 1 - 1 25 20 5 . 5 240 100 
Co st nts: 110 _per ture of' p., ... .:A. te !l. S 
- 3000 0 ~ . ; 
-
... 0ssurC 
- 2 25 s . 00 . , - B rc ... 
A 'II . l.E S 1"' P ..... ·S R I r .0 IFI~ LIC 
-
oi T st It s 
A h es_ve ""'ent r- ent . otal 
ar...::.. to . , u ~-'ater or e~l- S e r "er Cent 
'1 e 3hell Isopropyl. '.Pi :1.e 3tre '-t' ~ 
our co 01 rs. , .~. i j1. in 0 1 
- 5A 1- .25 20 5 Teo . 3:00 6 260 90 
p ~ -~.A 1 - 25 20 10 I o . 2:1l-5 230 Go 
1! _ l -1 . 25 20 0 Iso . 2:45 7 330 70 
p"4 
- }C - 1 25 2C 0 s • 2 :45 220 70 
,-4 
-
. 25 20 40 '20 3 : 0 0 J; x 
{ 
- 5 - . 25 20 0 "2 3 : 0 0 7 2(0 20 
- 5C 1- .25 20 40 ~ 2° 3 : 00 6 x x-
l t?F - 5-'" 1 - ] . 25 2 0 15 1 2° 3:00 2lto 90 
( 5 o . 
") 
- 5E - 1 . 25 20 c 2° 3 : 00 7 2 0 ~C .) I 5 I so . 
-5 1_ . 25 20 5 ~ .. 0 2 3:00 15 0 0 
-, 
( . ...I..SO . 
o n sts i t s: .. per ·t re - 3uOo ±5° . ; re S <:' lre - 50 p si . ; . 0 (.., - G 
T le ~rcent a es of at r tl . lsopro,L'J r Icolo1 re .sa on 
the e . t of re s· n used . 
A number of ex ri'nents v ro a e in c _ '" v 
p enol1c n" resorcin resins ere . e u ... sepal" tel r • ·h 
phenolic resins I'e lade up \' th an initial p enol- or, 1 :le _ 
lye ratio of 1 to 0.92. l' e caustic 'ontent as four Del" 
cent of t .. ! 1e1 .1t 0 phenol. s . pIe of re (! n ,QS re .. ove 
after 2 hours Bod 20 .1inutes of reflux , fol1owe by t e 
1"0. oval of .. i.other SQ. pIe every 20 .nlnutos up to a tot 1 
t il'1e of 3 hours and 40 ~ lnu te a • 
In the 1.10. "e-up of t e resorcin resin a resorc 1-
forlllG.l ehyue r tio of to 0.67 \5 S used . If of tl"e 
for al1n Vi s a"', ad to t h.e resorcin , and t he t ,ure ~ns tl en 
he ted to reflux temperature . After about ten linutes the 
re ainil1E formalin ~ as 510 ly a de' over rioa 0 ten 
minutes . 'l'hen 1.2/ caustie bas ~ on the ei .. t of resorcin 
was a ded . The resin as 0.110\ eo to ref ux ten -4inutes 
lon "er , ma~{ ing 
coo it ' . 
total reflux tl.1 of 30 l inutes I be \ore 
'hese t 0 resins , t :le stral ht pheno ic an t. a 
stra~ _t resorcLl '!ere .1xe·· to ether so t at for 0.9 parts 
of' pheno there 'as one - tenth of a p rt of resorcin . The 
t t ee - hour p' eno ic , s c~osen as t~ ... e best of t e str ' C;ht 
phonollcs . Iso .. ropyl alcobol JSS due' to the xte.t of 16 
per cent 0 t he Height of the phenolic resin in e~ tte pt 
to increase t he pot ife an" -ecres e t ae viscosity . 20 per 
cent /8 . It s 1 four, D ad 01 tl 
... 0 1" ant nt, as 
n . /'ed. \ J. t 1 var'1n S • .10 ts of • V s 081 y 
curves , .r icatJ.. ve 0 the pot 1 , o· tl t: S the 
\;nrjln !:lol r .t .l.OS of ph nol t;o e p r in 
4. 
Data and esults 
if e panel . orr: ulat on nu test ro .. ult of the 
resorcin ~~O lfled phenolics are aLo m in ' a.bIes VI nne VII . 
1.'n Ie VI :ives tl e r a1lts of 16 .7 nAld 33 ~ e orcin O.ll i a 
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e 
pi enol1c r e sin . llh results fro tests on the e copo y. tar ze 
a hesi v S 'l ere 6:1.Ce l1ent , ut t 1e 1r pot life is uel"' too s· ort , 
beln 1 ss tr n an hour . 'r resin usi ''f 33 . ; r c ~,t 
r esor cin is too eXp0l"slve beCfll.lSe of the lar "e mounts of 
resor cin anI p raforlUB.l ehy e . T'>l1s cost 'f. r duceC! .n t .... e 
followins QuhesJ..ve .ere on y 20 per cent re orcin w used nd 
e. in! tin mol pI enol - for 1 aldehyde rntio of 1 to 1 re uced 
th qu ~t ty 0: pa.ra or laldehyde n cess ry . The I,S:1e for lU" 
~lon n te t r sllts of thl r ~n 
T e pot life of this 1e 8' ve isle sst 
In aD le VII . 
n hour . 
'i e v riat on of viscos1t vith ti.. e for those 
a he i vea in "l_ch tl.L re sorciI ) J.cnolic re sin r 1 ad.a 
curve s t I .. e re sorcin 
content is 10 r cent 0 the ~1 It of the tota ~enolic 
ores nt . (:.6 finnl nheno c for !o.la.e£l,,~ae ratios ~ ere varied , 
curve 1 tas fin. r tio of to .25, curve 2 a final ratio 
Curve 1 - Paz-a. : Fhenol- lornaldehyde Ratio 
to 1.25 
Curve 2 - Para. , Phenol- rorma dehyc.e Ratio 
to . 1 
Curve 3 - Fara . , Phenol-FormaldehYde Ratio I . 
1 to 1 
Curve 4 - Hexn . , henol-Formaldehyde Ratio 
1 to 1.25 
Ficure 4. Effect of Time on Spread :ix 
Viscosity of esorcin Iv~odified Phenolic 
PFR-4 
of to .1, ,~!. curv 3 a ratio of to 1. In C lrve 4, 
"ex .,ethylenetetr .. Iine as 'se n p nce of p raI or , a h d , 
· av1n . f1na phonol-for. luehyde rut 0 f 1 to 1.25. 
Conclusions 
T e test results of those a tJ; 51 ves usi 1.3 n 
33.3 . r cent re"orcin ~re ~xcellent, n: ;ood cures re 
obta1neu in as little as 6,uinltes. 11h r pot life 0 les 
than n hour , he ver, ·s too short to a. t he pr ctic 1 
in the ply 'ood industry. 
In trylnf;" to re "ce tre cost an , at t he sa.Jl ti le, 
irlcre se the pot of th adl .e i ve containin 20 per ce t 
resorcin, test results ;ere poor. On re ~ttC . the soli s 
content of ac.ucaive use in ml inc' 1 
an F'R-4p from about 55 per CC .. 1t to J 2 ~r cent \Vlth tar, 
B pot life of SJOlt t 0 nn one -half }Ot~S S obt il U. 
o ~ver, t Lea panols" lea to pa s the sbear strength nd 
00 \ fa lure requ1renents after beino boi l e 4 110urS. ~~ en 
tryl to increase tl~ pot life by the ddiwlon of a sma ler 
a lOunt of star and a 11 tt Ie 'sopropyl leol 01, tbe pot .i re 
s incre sed to a Ii tt e over one ho lr, but tee curt .. eye 1e 
, ust be at east 7 or 8 J. nutes. 
The proce ure for 1.0. 1 t e pl enolic an re orc ' n 
resin se arntely cave heslves of vory short pot life. 
e pot i e \ as increa ad to about an hour b; chan~jln the 
pI enol-form _dehy e ratio to 1 to 1, but evan thi 1s too 
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S .ort a the pane 8 Jere 0 poor q ali t . }1ough -1 e 4 
prosents curves 0 res ns conta.t n .. nl. 10, resorcin , various 
other percents' as of reSOTe :.n \wre tria , n th resu t re 
sini r. 'rl.l6 e of b ./Q 1 at ylenetetra. ~ine instca 01 p rG. -
forl Idehy e live a pot l_fe of , any ours , but 11e deeo posi -
tion 0' he as so s o~ t llt t he Ct i C Te' 
., - as too 10 • 
In ~enera.l , qu ... ck cnres en be obtnined copol _.8... ... 
zation 0 resorcin and p.,~onolic r sino , but the pot ~fe of 
sue 1 atlhe 31 vee is too a art . Ln loubte 'ly the pot life 0 tl e e 
resorcin . 0 - . f1 d pheno ies COli be ncre sa' b u le remov· 1 
of part of t he tater ander vaCU"1n _.1.0 r p aC~.n ' it '1th son 
solvent sue! as etl y lcohol , but t: e oat of tl"e ad tional 
eqlllp. ent a ld a cohol ~toul 1<':8 such an a he s. vc very 
expensive . 
I ENOLIC R JSI .. ' J r T ' 3 r: "M :\ TO L "D R'n S In C I , .. 1 ,, ') A... . • _ . ~ 'I ~ Us, 
r odif1catlon of phenolic resins t1th 1,3,5 xyl nol 
H1S fo U11 to .... lve al.:,heslves tl a.t wer'e sonev:i t S 0 f curin 
but of ood pot life . sorc_n mo "ifie pr..enol C8 ave l1art 
cure a I but 1fortuna e 1 ~ 0 pot life also ': 8 too st ort . Tr~e 
next tep 0 t he 1 .. vesti t10n vas a stu t " of p enD 'cs od-
fied ith lJoth 1,3,5 x lena ano. resorc.:n in an 61fort to 
co ,bine the short cures obtained ~ 1th t .. le 1'0 orcin ~1 t t 1e 
10_ or pot 1 fa of t he a has1 as mae with 1,3,5 ~ y l nol. 
oce ure 
T e proc ure for. alin' a ).enol·c 
led dth 1,3,5 xyl no li resorcin vas 
ot ~erwl se state: t e p ,eno , 
were 8~de~ to~etJer ~. heatea 
ir it1nl Ileno -forll Ideh e r tio i 
" 
caustic ba.sed on t oi ht of p" enol. 
te perat.ITe. 
1 to 0.92 ith 4p 
aust1c 
T .I.e 
:0 era 11y alloV'eu to ref u for a period of t 10 r ours. I e 
r sin as t en cool hereupon tw ,3,5 x e 01 
S __ Q a itionnl for in to the ph nolle. 
xylanol-for alae yde ratio of 1 to 0.67 ~eneral y - suet. 
I. e entire.11 as t ~n 11 ate to reflux for (l P rio~ of 15 
inutes iter 'hic t e resorcin an . furt _ r quantity of 
for. lin ~0re a eo. US~. : tla sa e for. 81 eh ria ratio 3 for 
the 1,;,5 xj'lenol. The entire resin s tl en coo ~e. for 45 
n nutes Ion er, na~ 1 tot of 3 hours lto~et er 
'110 pre p ro t'18 act e 51 v for s pre rlf.J ' the re S.Ln 
as extendcu th (, lnut s e our (aoout 20% of the so Id 
content) • P rafor,l It.ehy''e laB llU' d to C" an e tho ! inal 
phenol1c-forl .• nl ehJ,-,e ratio to about 1 to 1.15 or 1 to 1.25. 
~ater and 1soprop:·l lcohol \ ere 80 ctLles a ·dod to inereaS8 
the pot life .. (..ecr ase tLS viscos1 ty. 
s 11 1'ltly ifferent .netha 0' at tacJ{ B sed in 
tl1s section. T au .out tnis invest- "tlt::'on t I 
lad been th t of obt ini n ac.be sIva wi tl. a po t 
. jor trouole 
ife 0 
enD "' b. 'or co .!erc 1n 1 us ,,;e . ~'l ort c we s ~.er obta ned .... n 
1B.H T en es , )ut tie pot i 'e fas insu.fflcient . m 1e e t 0 
tactors are very clos 1y interrelate , b ~ :~th t e ri ht 
co b1~ t~on of olvent , accelerati~ r s ns , an p rafor a e -
hy e , . t Ie.S e It t t t s tisfactory pot 1'e ~r 8 .. ort urlr ~ 
c .. ,(',les could be obtainea . In t .. li~ sect·on , 110 tot ork 
COt)sistec1 of t klnr the vi cosity 0 ' .. auhe ~ve at v rioue 
lnterv 18 of tL 1e to ete i e the pot Ilfe . If the pot .Lfe 
wa.s satisfactory the a bes1ve iSS used in GK1rt/ a p ne for 
test1n ; otherwise no pane a rare . ade . 
Data an " Beau ts 
SInce a relattve ly lnr ~e ua. b r of t l cae t r e -
component res ... ns ere (l "e a u teste to r:· the n prox ate 
percentnga 0:' tl e a.cce lerat1n~ re a.tns noc ssary , the pre sen .. 
tat on of t le co. plete set of lata voulu al{ this section 
vol linouB " rherefore viscosIty curves and so e test nts 
f or the two d oat impor tant selhe i vas appear ... '0 t' 18 action . 
The formulation 0.1Q test Q ta 01 tloss l_esives for . ich 
test panel ata were obta~led appear i1 Apper i4 IV 
A number of pane .S ~ere ue usi y an he 31 ve 
contain1ng 10 ( resorci , 7.5,' 1,3,5 xylenol , anu t he rest 
pt enol . The lxture was ref uxe l. for 9. totn of t.1ree hours . 
[!'he apr ae. mix of t e adbesive prepared for pane) testing 
contained final pt.6nolic - f'or llaldeh"r e ratio of 1 to 1.25. 
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TA LE III. ·s 
J._d~_e '1 vo Idl. tis. 
and _1.enol-




P -XR - 6A 
P ... 'XR -1 B 
PFXR-lt;C 
PFXR-16D 
P XR -16 
-0·92 











. - .25 
-1.25 
.-1.25 
IT:.. PI -,"OLIC RESI :-
- 7.5~ YIEAOL 
Per Con "1- e 
?V"alr.l.ut r C • t P1 ten in 
he 1 th~"'1 'remp _ ess 




























Constants : GSsurc - 75 psi . 
Spre a. - 30 " ./ 000 q ~re :fa t 
(.rot 1 ... ~ef' ux :rime - 3 hI'S . 
Initla1 Xv eno (or resorcin) xor l'ehye tio -
x Percenta .o alcohol. b seu 0 . 6 ei '" t of" resin 
IE . ITH 1.0 
Boil cst esu ts 
Shear 
Stren t 





























T r ult on nels e fro~ th s a e 0 i va p r .d1 ~e.b 1 
VIII. 
SilCS teats S 0 that hort cur s can be 0 tined 
· th a .esl va cont L n 10; reaorcl~ an 7 .5~ ~ ,3,5 y no, 
t16 frect of tL on the pre r U X v_ co ty te min d 
fferent cen ta e S 0 0 v nt . y oir' th s 1 t 
~ether a s tlsfuctory pot life cou 
be obta1ne hil still .' 1nta1nin'" tl ese 310rt c e • 
It'! 'ure 5 she a a ntunber of thes c rv s using vario 18 0 v,nt 
with rec-.1n P 'XR-20. be a ount and ty of e c so vo.t is 
sho n in Tabl IX. 
art Parts of 
of Forma lin (' I) 




















S R M1 .tQR 1,3,5 YLE.I~OL-R bORGI! 
P Ii' rOLIC 4 ESINS 
Parts 0 




















nle fi al p.enol-~or Idehy ~ 0 r tio as 1 to 








1 - Para., 10.7~ water 
2 - Bormalin 
~ - Para., 24% water 
4 - Forma lin, 13. 3J& water t - Parn.,lO.7% water,6.7% Iso. alcohol 
o Formalin, b .7~ Iso . a cohol 
7 - l"'ormalin, 10% water, 6.7% Iso. 
Alcohol 
Percentages are based on weight of Resin 
Phenol-Parna ldehyde .01 Ratio, 1-1.25 
20% alnut Shell Flour Based on Solids 
Figure 5. Effect of 'fine on Spread Mix 
Viscosity of Xylenol-Resorcin ~ oQified 
Pheno lic PF'XR-20 
of 20ft;) of the total sol ds content..ror 00 cOdI rison 
bet roan curves 1 a~ld 2, ,nn 4, an 5 l"! 6, _n F gura 5 t e 
soll content of t~oae us. n' n t~o usi 
for la 11 n ere "pt tl e sa 10 • ane is reo t e sa 
.Ix as represente by curves 5, 6 (1.1<1 7 of 1 ure 5, but they 
lere of poor quality ana coul be os 'I pul e ~ apart. 
Usinn' the same n hesl ve (lOi : resorcin nn 7.51 
xylenol), but w1th an 1. itlal phenol-foI. nIce y e .. 101 r tic 
of 1 to 1 (r sin P.F'XR-16), more runs vere de to alIOf the 
effect of t1me on the viscosity. Tie i'()l~mul tion of e en 
QGi 1es1ve is s10 n in Table X. i'i~ure 6 shows the v1scosity 
curves. 
As. in the pre vious case, pane 18 re, 1 <.;.e fro] the 
s' as! ves ~ lose pot life are repreB0nte~ by curves, n 4 
in FiGUre 6. The s6.1ple s rora poor sha i ".' a starv ue 
line. 
Since the ~ e (ired pot life '1 th qulcl cures as 
not obtai ne ~ wi t h a re 31 n contaln! .... 10% 1'e sore 11 ( r.. 1 7 .5% 
,3,5 .. lanol, the re sorcln ana the ylenol rere increased 
to 15 and 10 per cent rospectively. is resin s iaOl tical 
to the previous one 11 reflux tt~1e an wi th an . n1ti 1 enol-
for l'~ehy e mol ratio 0:' to v.92. Tt initial lenol or 
re orcin-'m'. luehyde r tic !ns 1 to 0./7. 
Viscosity curves are ro~ 0 usl~ various percent u0 S 
of solvent a d ar sho n in "',;ure 7. ').1 bl XI S 10\ s the 
a.mount 0 solvent in each of t e resins. 
TAB x. I ULATlu '" OF S'RE .. IX R .rr"R-YOL- S ~ . I ~ 0_ I I.JD SI.L.S 
1nnJ. 
heno1- Parts 
Parts or For 1dehyde arts of Isopropyl Parts 
Curve eain \st10 P r or a e lcohol t er 
1 00 1 - . 25 4 . ;'7 
· 3 3 . 3 acctore 
2 100 _-1 . 20 4.0 0 . 6 20 aceto .-
3 00 - 1 . 25 4 . 67 . 3 0 2 tar 
4- 100 - 1. . 20 4. 0 10 . 6 23 . 3 
- Pheno1- r"'orma1aeh de at::.o, 1 to 
1 .25, 13 . )/; acet one 
2 - Pheno1-1i'orr!a1deh~de at · o, 1 to 
1. 20 , 20/ acetone 
3 - Pheno1- 10rrna 1dehyde ratio, 1 to 
1. 25, 10~~ Iso • .Alcohol, 12/~ L-20 
4. - Pheno1- Porne.ldeh,de atio, 1 to 
1. 20, 23 . 3~ Iso . lcohol 
Figure 6. Effect of rrime on Spread .:ix 
Viscosity of Resorcin Xyleno1 !t~odified 
Phenolic J.<XR - 1G 
- Phenol-Formaldeh de hatio, 
1.2, 20% Iso . Alcohol 
Curve 2 - Pheno - ormnlciehyde atio, to 
1. 15, 10~ Iso . Alcoho , 8.7% 
Water 
Curve 3 - Phonol- iforma dehyde Rat 0, to 
4 
1, 20/~ Iso . Alcohol 
Curve 
- Phenol -lormaldehyde Ratio, 1 to 
Figure 7. Effe ct of l1ime on Spread l",.ix 
Viscosity of Resorcin Xyleno •. 10dified 
Phenolic PFXR - 18 and P XR -21 
,. ' •••• 4 
~ : :: . : ! ~ . . . : 
to ••• • ... ; 
.. ,. _ ..... ---1 ..... 
... .., ,', . 
.. ·f······ .. 






.0 I: I.-;I , 
1n 1 






100 1 to 1.2 
100 1 to 1.15 
00 1 to 1 
100 1 \.to 1. 25 
Parts of 
ra i lour 




11 .j- ~ SO· C I ' 
-21 
Part of Part 
IsoproPIf 1 of 






P ne 13 1are t (. e of t iLe SQ.n .i11x s re pre ent· d b " 
CUI/va 8 2 , " nn l~ in F16ure 7. Thos 1 e of t he re s' 11 
represented by curve 3 ere poor . other t 0 res1ns 1 
lO\V6Ver , gave uooa. re ults h lCh nrc pres nted in I able rII , 
Auhea1v6 numoer FXR - 13 is the aa e composition a.s curve t" 
n a ';heaive number P XR - 21 has t he a 0 fot .1ulation as curve 
2 of rl i oure 7. 
Conclusions 
Test results on t he a ~esive contain1.nq; lOJ' resorci'1 
and 7.51' 1,3,5 xyleno sho ~ t hat 3 ort cures be obtai ad 
prev! e ~ t e qua .t i t y of solve t:Ls mall . ~~o ~ever ) if 
nOUJh solve t is u ad to ;lvc t h S6 a !les'ves a pr ctical 
~orkl pot l1fe, t ! ey fail to .lcet req llre erJ. t us in ~ t he 
sort Cur1l1£ c:re .6 s . 
e !lts also lna lcate f rom Fi 'ure 5 t hat t he rnte 
o polY J. er1zat on is s10 e rhen i orna in 1s use e: i n place 
V1 
U'1 
of' parnfor ~ns .avln th sa soli conten . 
A lotter ndvanta. 'e in t e se 0",' fornlin If t t :.ts price is 
onl a out .. all as . ucl.1 a ra or. nl e. e, CO.l. ia rir both 
on a 100/" ror~ ldehy basi . ho ev r, tl e or a 1 eh, 
alcc lIe 1s in a r: ore vo atil state i 1 or~ s11n so utlon, 
)roducln( a stron ,er lld ore lrr· tn tl " S 1e 11 tr par-
formaldehyde . orkinJ around lar qua titles of resins in 
bich for .18 in solution _ad been auded \'!O III aif icult 
it .out a very 00· ventil tin~ a ate . • For this re Bon th 
use of formalin solution for t ... e '~na poly. ariz t. on as 
abandonee. • 
A b. si v s containino- 15,; re sore !1 nnd 10/ 1,3,5 
xylenol Gave the best cO.I1blnation of suitable pot :ire n 
short cures of any tria . \. eal vo P1:'XR .. 10 , contnininf!: 
large an ount of wn'tar, has u pot lifa of about 3 hours • 
. .is resin will cure in 7 to lnutes ith 300oP . latens . 
4XR - 21 has a. usable pot life 0 about 1 hour an 45 dinute 
n'-4sve ~ooc... cures n ? '.linutes cur 'cycle , y.'it!. most 
speci ena .. sBin~ after / .1nltea1n the preso . 
lis aahesl e , P~'tXR -21, ( ve tbe best combination 
of propertles that laS been found in this investi, etlon . A 
pot lite o' about on lOl..r a d forty -five. inutes is snfflci nt 
for normal proGluctlon , a tl 0 .h this ti 1e provIdes only a 
a 11a 11 . argin of a ! ~ ty in case of 8 lut - c:own . A curin c rc Ie 
of 6 to 7 lintlte3 111, in lost cases, e. lot at .. increase in 
in production . T~~. cost of materials fOl" t lis acil-esive is 
pproxlt tel ~ : 2 . 75, s re in 25 oun\.s 0 
square feet of surface . 
A'E 0 
ue p r 1000 
hrou hout this nvesti 'at on, ono sqt re foot of 
pl\7wood laS foun to' e dore t h n su1' l cient for testin 
purposes . So On 0 r to 8. , inate ny ore p 00 
tha.!. lece s ry and :ye t simulate pro .. uc 'ion con 1tlons. t 0 
ply ood cauls VI re use 1th enc. presslnci . ~ vera ex r .... 
,onts ere t le 1 run to ete nine t 1 rel tlve r e of teat 
transfer throu'- h tho cure' cauls uncureu pan s . 
ocedure 
The first run ta 011 thre 1/4 rr birch pl. ood 
aase.nblles one foot aq Ltare . Tl e ~,o1sture content of tho 
'ood ,9 about 8/~ ' A phenolic rosin 1110 Ifio l ith re orcin 
and 1,3,5 xylcnol was use ~ as the a 16s1ve . Avora ins 
tlJ.ermocouple e era placed in the t 0 outermost , i1terme · at 
an ~ nter 10St ue line s . The platen temper ture a ere " e 
a close to 300°F. as possl le , an' a pressure of 225 psi . 
vas usec. . 1'a er ture r a in s were tl en taL.en t v r10u 
1ntervals of t· e or a p 10 of t renty min t s . TLese 
re in,; s are · rap~.lcBll· presellte0. in Fi .. ure 8, 'rhe ' ue 
lin~s re t . bere', consBcutl ve y from top to bot to.; to. e t 0 
Quterlnost b 1ng 1 an , the into .le ~' ate 2 5, anu t e 
inter ,.ont 3 ana 4. 
57 
'rhe sa: 16 proce ure fl r :lested US.!. n 1 
a u. re u ts ap~ar 11 11 ur 9. Then sOn t urn 
cauls , rea i s rera tn "en of 10 line vnr t _on L. o e 
ulcure . ~ panel an L one unc we blrc:l , n 1. Tbes l': 
re ults are reseate in 'CI i ure 10 . 
Conclus1ons 
Results ' nd_cate tlst t e t per ture rise s 
f a tar in J t ha in birch ood, )iv1 
s fety le press1n::.; 3 birch assenlb 
foun t let t L e use of ply-v ood cauls 
a _ II .sr in of 
ver , it w s 
ve fl . ue 1 i na te l pe r -
ture of approxil ately 0° . l ~l er t han when 3 uncured 
assemblies ere use . This :1fference :oula pro abl r res It 
in a half : nute lonoer c in;.;; cycle or tree unc ea. ' ne s 
in the press . (h refore 11 resulti curin ; times mn e in 
th1s investi Jation shoul .0 i ncrease about one - l'l' r a 
1nute for ply od proolction. 
5 
Figure 8. Change of Glue Line Temperature 
with Time for 3 Birch Panels 

Figure 10. Change of Glw Line Tem}:ernture 
with Time for 2 Plywood Cau sand 1 
Gum or Birch Panel 
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t r 0 
y re t n r 
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0 t at 1 C1-11 10 of 00 
0 
to 1000 pOU 1 r 1n t ppl1ec til fa 1 e too 
qi c1 en u t at tne 0 0 
Average Sear ,ln1m ood 
Stre.J.gth psi . 'Q .J. lure I 
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A DIX III 
SA .P CA - Dr 10 .. 
s an ex pIe of t~ ca elations, t ou out 
t lis investl,etlon, t proca ure tio 1, J ep-
sration o' the os va J.ix nd "eter., na~lon of cost ar 
presents for es1n P j)XR-21. 
( ) Formulat_on 0 sin 
P~XR-21 co tnlna 15 r cent resorc ,10 r cent 
xylenol an 'I '75 per cent phano. Tl e lnl tinl .101 phenol-
forl1e. dehy ~e s 1 to 0.92 lth a \; 10 0 an" resorc1n-
formla elyd ratio of 1 to 0.67. 
2 '2 g . of phenol (3 . 0 ~ g) 
~:~ • 376 • tot 1 phenolic content 
376 x lO~ = 37. g. of 1~3,5 xyl no! 
376 x 15% :: 56.1~ '. of resorcin 
Fo lr per cent caustic a c on t he >ei t)l t of the 
tot 1 p~lenol1c equ 13 376 x 4 ~ : 15 o . caustic 
g§! x 5:~ x 0.92 = 230 v ' of' 36i for, 11n to be ( ..... doa 
it the ~ enol an caustic 
n to be 




e -it r sor in. 
(2) Prep r t10n of the '1 1" 
A pheno 'c ~1y e rnt10 of to 5 s 
to be use 'ith 20 per c nt 0 t' o i cont, t of t. r sin 
be1 ~ Inut ahe l four . 
ot for~l3. in olut on : 230 + 17 2 ... 20 7 :: 275 . • 
2'(5 .9 x 0.36 :: /9 . 3 '~ 0 or 1 
not sol 3 11 t _out eonsioer. n te~ or e in tIc re ct ' on 
s 
• 
1 x 1. 15 : 2. 1 ) • '{ te r f orl e . fop"1 no 
an " for, ale 1y a . 
xy len 0 1 n 0 ,l9. de yde . 
6·U 8 5 x x . 15 :: 10 .5 <.> . ~ tor for. fro re ore n 
an' formal eh"rae . 
Tota vmter formed in the re etlon: 
2.1 ,. 6.4 f 10 . 5 ;: 79 'I ter 
r otal for ina pc ena _c 
for 1 .de hy JC r t 0 of 1 to 1 15 
30 5 = 03 .J+ :) . totsJ or:ull e e for 
p ~ no • 
72 
"1 ( . u _ 
- - X .r'l 122 ./ , . eta fo ,. o 
":"1 nol .' IV 
30 y • 5 = f r 
or n . 
'or e 1 rue e"1 to to. 
230 0 36 = 2 . 8~ . 'or h to pI no 
to v enol 
" 
ore 
A nount of ra or: 1 hyde t t lunt be ad 
103 .4 - v2 = 20 . ' ",'or p no 
o. " 
- 6.2 4.4 ;) . 1 rafor e 01 
• 7 .. 10 .3 7· e 101 r 'ore! 
Tota o t 1 t 
125 ' . uter 
. ere s ,6 vis i t tl incre t pot ,1re • 
11 tot lei t oj.~ t:: v tire r ,S ; v r for 1£l d GO , at r I 
an coho 18: 
2u2 u. {p 10 } t 275 .9 >. (f or 1 . in) +- 5 • (c u t·e) 
f 37 . ~ 1- ) 4 . { e 0 C f 125 • • • 
( ~at r) + 7 . ( lCO:10l) .,. 32 .1, • ( ar ) : ,.191 • 
F rca t o oli 
-2!7 - 49 . 9 - • o11~s 
or 100 r sore in, t" QUIt o· r ~or 1 hy to e 
a 1. 
100 91 32:4 
x :: 3. 4 or 0 • re 1 
or 100 'rra s of r a· , tho 8. 10 nt 0 Inlnut sIlo 't to 
be aad Os 
100 + J .64 = 10, .bLt ~ . 
03, :4 20 x 49. : 10 3 }. n ~ sh 1 f 0 
f or 100 g . re sin 
(3) Calcul tlon of ."at rial Cost Base ' on 
en fro. th Cl e, . ca.l q .J e0r 1n~ !fe\ 
ipro . te ice s 
of 21, 4 
Total VIa nut sh 11 f .our is 
41!., 7 g . (tot 1 so1id co tent) 20", = "~ -7 • 
Inut sIlo 1 flour 
Tl resorcin rice i . tor 94% resorcin. 
le x~ enol price 1s f or OoC, etting 1,3,5 rl nol. 
TABL ~ V. . If: COST 0 .. 1 A 100 o 
·0 ~ IFI?D P .' 
Price in 
lars 
Pou..l1C.S r lb. 
h nol 2.J2.0 
· R25 37 .0 
' or ' n 275-9 .0 2 1 , 0 






A )I~ XV . lA .,. r: ,',j 
Pr1c 1. Irot 1 cost 
Llo 1 rs esc rial 
ounds per lb . in o lars 
Resorcin 56 .4 .55 31 . 00 
Isopropyl Alcohol (, f 7 .077 5·1, \. . 
Walnut 8.ell f our 8.7 :~5 3·11 Parafor 1B.l ehy e 32 .t~ 7.78 
. ater 125- 0 
TOT L3 979 . 7 1°7.75 
Cost per pound for conplete r esin 
oatIl a "preaa of 25 pour<. s of n .. ca1ve ~r 1000 square foet 
of sur 'nee , the cost for the a ''lee: ve is 
~r 0 .1097 x 25 I: '.2.74 per 1000 ~quare feet. 
A IV 
'rES ~"c. S J L t. S 0 I R "':SI S I ..I. VAl 0 S "'n ',,-.TAG =,,,, C ,3,5 
I J..l' 
..101 es It s 
heslve I iti i 1 
nd Per vent er nt Phe nol- Phenol- '1 e 
P nel of o£ l.ue hyde ~ormal ~ehyr"e • in 
.. Jo . Gsorc n Xy enol R tio at1.o 0 ±5° e s 
-3- 5 7 5 to 0 · 7 1 t . 25 20 30 0 10 350 0 
PI 
- 3B 5 ( · 5 to 0 . 7 1 to 1 . 25 20 300 7 260 40 
PFXR- 3C 5 7 -5 1 to 0 · 7 to 1 . 2~ 20 300 · 5 3:;;0 60 
PIt' 
- 3D 5 7 5 to 0 · 7 1 to 1 . 25 20 300 6 220 5 
P_' -L~ 7 · 5 5 1 to 0 . 7 to 1 .. 25 20 300 390 9 0 
FF' - ·13 7 · 5 5 1 0 0 · 7 to . 25 20 300 7 29 :;0 
~ -4c 7 5 5 1 ~o v 7 1 0 .25 20 300 :> 5 330 50 
\ , -4l.1 7 -5 5 to 0 7 1 to ., . 25 20 300 6 3 0 3 
p , 
.. - 2A 7 "J 10 1 ·0 0 · 7 1. "to 1. . 25 20 30 0 10 00 100 
PFXR- 2B 7 . 5 0 0 0 7 1 to . 25 20 30 0 3f O 0 
PF'XR- 2C 7. 5 10 1 to 0 · 1 1 to ] .• 25 20 300 7 3vO 70 
p;l 
-2 7 ·5 0 · 7 1 to . 25 20 300 " · 5 420 0 0 
XR - 2E 7 · 5 ~o to 0 . 7 1 to 1 . 25 20 300 6 430 00 
'V (CO ... 'ltD . ) 
01 st ult 
A hes v Initial .. 1 er Cent 
nd Per ent er ent - e .. 01- .:..enol- ut Ti .. .. a e I 
ne ot: of For .. las For de hyde Sl e. 1 • ..Ln Stre ood 
Resorcin X eno1 ntl0 ! tic Flour ±5° ass i. ure 
PF~ 
- lA 0 25 1 to o. to .25 20 300 3 0 25 
P XH - 0 15 1 to 0 .'7 to 1.25 20 300 ,9° 25 
FFXR - l 10 5 J_ to 0 . 7 to .25 20 300 t:"'> 400 0 
PF] - 1 10 15 to 0·7 - -to . 25 20 300 7 370 0 
'?XR-lE 15 1 to o . 1 to 25 20 300 5 340 60 
- ..L. 0 5 to 0 · 7 l to . 25 20 30 0 6 300 70 
Constant s: ( ) Spre G 
-
30 V 000 f't 2 
(2) Pressure 
-




(4) J.ota Rer f.l1 e 




.' U I' 7 · 5 RESO CI .) 7 · 5 1,,3,,5 .t ·OL 
UX 1fI4 c-. u 
Init oil es es t 
Adhesive 
nd nut t'il 1. A. ~hear 
-
.Le1 11 • ~tren to'l 
0 • . -l.'ur 
.±'5° p 1. 
-5 2-30 
-
. 25 20 6 300 10 :5 0 0 
-5B 2:30 1-1 1.- .• 25 20 300 7 350 0 
PF'XR-5C 2:30 -1 1- . 25 20 6 300 6 340 70 
- 6 2:00 - 1 . 25 20 5 31.,.,0 10 00 90 
pr 
- /0 2-00 1-1 
- .25 20 5 300 7 320 0 
6r- 2:00 -1 .25 20 5 300 / ::;20 30 - v -
1t : 45 1-1 
-
. 25 20 300 10 3 0 ~O 
p-
.. - {B 1. !.~5 1 - 1- .25 20 300 7 290 0 
.::> 7C U',, - " 1:4-5 1-1 -1.25 20 3 0 310 0 
- SA 1:30 1-1 1-1.25 20 300 0 320 40 
1:30 1 -1 1- . 25 20 300 .x 
"'-3 - .25 '- 3 0 
- J 
P ;~ J.L.,IX V ( CO! T D • ) 
Constants: ( 1) assure 
- 150 Jsi. ; r,;"oo - birch; Initi 1 oJ. rat 0 or x:, leno~ (or 
re orcin) to for.!. l.aeh:rue 
-
1 to 0 · 7; Spread - 301 :'1 000 f"t . 2 
(2) Tota2 el'lux T1me 2:30; ylenol :45, resorc1.n :30 
2:00; xJ eno :45, ro orcin :30 
1:1...5; x~./l0nol :30, resorcin : 15 
1:30; x 1onol : i}.5 , resorcin :30 
- p , I 
tr.c; s~l: I:! SUL.£.1S 0: .t . OLIC RESI ~"S • S') : (" I~. 7 ·5;v 1,3,5 
. IT~~ VAJ:t OUS ATIOS 
Inlti 1 Final 0·1 Test Resu1t 
Auhe si va Tot 1 L-henol- .enol- Per Cent Ti.~ e 
a d Reflux lde- :?ormalde - nut Per Cent 1 ten in Sh 
anel T1 l1.yde c Ethyl ass Stren th 
i o . S . at 0 Oir i. coho1 .. l.n. s1 
F.XR- 9 3 1 - 1 1-1.25 20 8 300 10 370 ""0 
PLXR - 93 3 1.-1.25 20 ("' 3,--,0 7 400 90 
- 9C 3 1 1-1.25 20 8 30 0 6 330 70 
PXR- lOA 3 - 0 · 9 .- 1 . 25 20 7 · 5 30 0 10 90 
' .1. ?ffi- lO!.1 3 1 - 0 · 9 - . 25 20 7 5 300 7 370 :..JO 
.PPXR - I0 · 3 - 0 · 9 1 - ·25 20 7 ·5 300 6 320 20 
XR - l.lA 3 1- 0 · 95 - .25 20 300 10 400 00 
- J. 3 1- 0 · 95 1 - 1 ·25 20 8 300 7 360 0 
-l1.C 3 1.- 0 · 95 .25 20 300 r- .x. - 0 
Const nts: (l) as ure 
- 150 psi . ; 00 Birch; In1t-s 0 " tio 0 x " lena ( or 
resorcin) to :for .... aId e hy~e 
-
0 0 · 7 
(2 ) Total ref'l x ti_ e 
- 3 : 00 , X.: lenol 1:00 _ re~orc1n :15 
A C K ~ 0 \i < ; ~ D (1 .... l~ '1' S 
(rhls r scare' la 1. e pos 1 le 
t ou h Q fe 110 aI' p I ra.nt from 
The Un! versity of Louisville Institute of Inc uatrlal Rese rch 
sport 0 0 contr ete r 8 rc ith 
Generally 00 Carpornt_on 
2 
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